Earl Franklin "Dean" Mullis Jr
July 27, 1953 - January 10, 2021

Earl Franklin “Dean” Mullis, Jr
Dean went to his heavenly home on January 10, 2021. He loved The Lord with all his
heart. He was a loving, gentle father and husband. A hard working and knowledgeable
craftsman that showed his creative spirit in the things he built. He was an avid lover of the
outdoors and enjoyed being surrounded by nature. He took pleasure in the sight of all
God’s creations and captured that with his wildlife photography. He taught youth Bible
study for years and always carried a passion for learning and teaching. He was a great
fisherman and enjoyed time by the water in stillness before the sun came up. He loved
animals especially dogs and specifically his furry companion, Fred.
Dean was born July 27, 1953 in Charlotte, NC. He was a proud graduate of Sun Valley
High School. He retired from Assa Abloy, Monroe where he had many friends.
Dean is preceded in death by his parents, Earl Franklin Mullis, Sr. and Doris Fox Mullis
and a granddaughter, Grace Mullis.
He leaves behind his wife of 45 years, Teresa Pinion Mullis. Two cherished sons, Jason
Mullis and wife, Elizabeth of Matthews, Jared Mullis and wife, Sarah of Monroe. His
precious grandchildren Helena Mullis, Jackson and Emma Mullis, and Brandon Yerkes.
His sister, Shirley Simpson of Indian Trail, brothers, Joe Mullis of Marshville, and Tim
Mullis of Morganton.
A private service for family (invitation only) will be made available by Livestream at
fbcit.org for those who wish to be a part of Dean’s Celebration of Life. These precautions
are being observed due to the current Covid issues.
Dean was a member of First Baptist Church Indian Trail where he served as a deacon and
teacher. He loved Preacher Mike, pastoral staff and his church family. If you choose,
memorials may be given to First Baptist Church Indian Trail, PO Box 2550, Indian Trail,
28079.
Heritage Funeral Service, Indian Trail is serving the Mullis Family.
Livestream of service will be Wednesday January 13, 2021 beginning at 10:55AM at
fbcit.org

Comments

“

Dean was a great guy. I remember him not only from playing football with him at Sun
Valley but talking with him on Facebook. in the last year he shared a lot of pics from
the old days that were good to see. He was very soft spoken and a super likeable
person, and a great Christian that always had something positive to say. Dean I
will.miss you but I know you are with the Lord now and in no pain. May the Lord
bless your family and ease their pain at this time. I will miss you my brother n Christ.

mitchell laney - January 16 at 02:22 PM

“

Dean was such a sweet soul, much like his dear mother, Dot. I've known Dean my
entire life, and I remember him to be a very humble person who truly loved the Lord.
He lived his life reflecting God's love. Although he met many trials with his health in
the latter years, he was very gracious and thankful for every blessing given him by
God, despite those trials. My heart simply aches for Teresa, his wife, for they spent
the great majority of life together, as they were high school sweethearts. May God
grant all of you the comfort and peace that only He can. Trust Him, Mullis family.

Dawn Broom - January 12 at 01:43 PM

“

I always looked up to cousin Dean growing up. He was about five years older than
me and as a young kid he was one of the older kids to me. He was one of the school
patrols when I was in the first grade and was proud that he was my big cousin. As he
grew up he went on to play football and wrestled in High school. I knew how hard he
worked at it and was always happy to talk to me about it. He was a good role model
and will be missed.

Charles Hagler - January 12 at 10:51 AM

“

Tim Mullis and myself- Chris Irving - remember Dean in so many ways. Yet
remember Dean trying to help us with the Deck for our camper when we were
moving the camper. HE SAID “ just put the deck on top the camper and go down the
road with it “ was a good idea Dean if we could do that - yet we all decided that
wouldn’t work. Gave us all a good laugh. Miss him so much.

chris irving - January 11 at 05:37 PM

